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Sub: Incentivein tariffto Large Industrial consumers
- modification in the existingschemesandthe
extensionofthe modified schemefor a firrther
periodof 3 yearsup to 31.3.2007.
With a view to encouragegrowth in industrial consumptionby
large industial consumers,an incentiveschemefor granting concession
in tariff to the large industrial consumerswas introduced by Jaipur
Discom duly approvedby RERC. This schemewas applicablefor the
year 2003-04and was made applicablein the fnst instancevide Order
No.JPR5-ll l and clarificationin the matterwas issuedvide No.JPRI 15.
In the aforesaid incentive scheme,it was prescribed that ttre
proposedincentiveundershall not be admissibleto consumerswho have
not completed12 monthsoperationby 31.3.03.Thus nedreconnected
during 2002'03
consumerswhoseconnectionwere released/reconnected
and had not completed12 monthsoperationby 31.3.03were debarred
from getting concessionunder the incentivescheme.Similarly it was
also prescribedthat incentiveunderthe schemeshall not be admissible
to consumerswho have reducedtheir contractdemandduring the year
2003-04.
In view of the pressingrequestsfrom consumers'proposal was
movedto RERC for modification in the existing schemeso asto include
nedreconnected consumerswho have not completed 12 months by
31.3.03and also consumerswho had reducedtheir contractdemand
during 2003-04under the anrbit of concessionscheme.The modified
schemefor the year 2003-04as above,and also proposalsfor extension
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The RajasthanElectricity Regulatory Commissionhas accorded
approvalof the aforesaidproposalstherebymodiffing existing scheme
and also for extensionof the modified schemefor a further period of
threeyearssubjectto the following conditions:1.

2.

3.

Incentive shall be allowed to nedreconnected consumersonly
after completionof initial twelve monthsoperation.The incentive
will be allowed for the remainingperiod of the Financial year in
which the nedreconnectedconsumerscompletestwelve months
operation in casethe consumerexceedsthe aver4geconsumption
of twelve monthsoperationby 2.5%. in the remainingperiod of
the financial year. The incentive for subsequentyears shall be
applicable financial yearwise with 2.5% annual increase in
consumption.
The incentive is allowed to the consumerwho have reducedhis
contract demand during current yaffi, provided energy
consumptionduring currentyear hasincreasedby more than2.5o/o
of that of baseyear. The incentive@ l1Yo is achievedwith the
higher contractdemandof the baseyear; otherwisethe incentive
shallbe admissible@ 10%only.
The existing schemeis extendedfor the consumerraising his
consumptionby more than2.5Yoeachyear for a further period of
tiueeyearsi.e.up to 31.3.2007.To elaborate
it is statedthat:(a)

(b)

(c)

For FY 2004-05,the consumptionhasto be 5.0%morethan
the consumptionof the baseyear F.Y.2002-03to avail the
rncentrve.
For FY 2005-06,the consumptionhas to be 7.5% more
than the consumptionof the baseyear FY 2002-03to avail
the incentives.
For FY 2006-07,the consumptionhasto be l0%omorethan
the consumptionof the base year 2002-03 to avail the
incentives.
However,in caseof nedreconnectedconsumers,the base

year shall be initial trvelve months period operation and the
consumerwill becomeeligible for incentive on causing2.5%
more consumptionthan in the F.Y. in which he completes12
monthsoperationthan the consumptionof initial twelve months.
For subsequent
financialyears,increaseof 5%o,7.5o/o& l0% n
consumptionshall be neededto avail the benefit as per following
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New connection to a large indusby was released on
1.8.2002.Firsttwelve months operation w.xi completed on
31.7.2003.The baseyear of consumershall be consumptionfor
the period | .8.2002to 3I .7.2003.
To avail incentivefor F.Y.2003-04the consumptionhasto
be2.5.Yomorethanthe consumptionof the baseyear.
To avail incentive for FY 2004-05,the consumptionhas to
be SYomorethanthe consumptionof the baseyear.
To avail incentivefor FY 2005-06the consumptionhas to
thanthe consumptionof the baseyear.
beT.SYomore
To avail incentive for FY 2006-07the consumptionhas to
be lO%morethanthe consumptionof the baseyear.
4.

For availinghigherrebateof l5%o,a load factor of the consumer
(who have not reducedcontractdemand)may be consideredfor
the year for which incentiveis consideredinsteadof baseyear.

5.

The incentive shall be allowed quarterly on cumulative basis of
at the end of the year
subjectto the final assessment
assessment
on yearto yearbasis.

6.

Incentive as per the schememodified/extendedas above,shall be
admissibleto the consumerfrom third-quarter of financial year
2004 and shall be applicable upto dt. 31.3.07 or till the
Commission issues taritr order, whichever is earlier. While
considering taritr petition, scheme shall be reviewed interalia
basedon tariff proposal.
Other terms and conditions of the modified as well as
extendedschemewould be sameas prescribedunder JPR5-111
andJPR5-115.
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